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LARGEST CIRCULATION ANY RARER TILLAMOOK COUNTY

Jnded in the Strongest Way .
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Growing Stronger Every Day
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Notice

'l1i Contral Creamery Company

wishea to rocelvo bids from cheese
waVcra for making cheese at U fac
tory during WW- - tv "ids with Mark

Bays, Cloverdale, Oregon, an or before

Bept. 1st, WU, Company reserves the
tight to reject any or M Wds.

Central Creamery Company,

Tillamook, Omijcox, Auw-s- t 21, 1UM-- ,

ULTIMATUM SENT BY Redlien Meet
JAPAN TO GERMANY

Demands Willidrawalof German
Warships From Orient and

Evacuation of Klau-Cha- u.

luiio utinl nn ultltnnttitn In
Hoturdiiy nlclil at o'clock.

I demanding the withdrawal of German
warship from tlm orient mid thn

or Klaut'iinu and giving Ger-
many until Htmdny. August 23. to com

in.- - ciunmiKi. tln)!iu me next Mate meet
ultimatum ninl.w, Japan take uc '"
tlon.

Tli gfiieml ejpeciatlon hire In thai
tlm ultimatum will ho followed by war

ltmptr-- d tit(rrnrict tpre regret
at the Inability to maintain lieutralltj.
hut wty that Great Urltaln, the ally tj
Japan. In compelled to defend hrrsclf
aciilti.t the of German)
Moreover. It l pointed out that 0r
ninny l making preparations day and
nlr.ht at Klati r'hau, whern It In Blorlnr;

hll ll warships are
courttiR the rean of eastern Ada to

the Ki"nl detriment of commerce, nnd
that Its concerted cruiser are netting
KnglUh merchant vrvt. Such nc
tloim, It In argued, aro directly calcu-
lated to illnturli the peaci of eaittorn
Aln and accordingly, after full nnd
frank communication with Oreat Itrtt-nln- ,

Japan lm found herself compel-
led to Ketul nit ultltnntum to Germaiiy.

Goto theltamupy Hotme"GoodEnt."
M, A. Oltim nerves the beet.

LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

.Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND "

ATER MELONS ! I

ATER MELONS!!

Shipped. U

ENTY : 20: CENTS

Ray & Company

LAND FOR SALE

I offer for sale part of my farm lo

atod mile west of Mohler. Good

rlvor bottom land. Will aell in tracts
to suit purchaser. See the land and get
prices and terms from George Loer-psbe- l,

MehW Ore.

t
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Here Next Year
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Order at Red Men Decide to Meet from th, attempt to capture the fort
U.r. A,,..... laic around Liege, the fighting regarded. - k. .... . . . .

t- ' mcreiy preliminary and inoiitly out
r P""t affairs, with the French and Del

O I.L t . . . ... io. iirenuiieau Keeper of Records in (imputing every Inch of the
of Kntatafrlbe No, C5, Improved Order! ground.
or Keel Men. Of thll cilv. m f 'l li : otlltitnnillrii- - firt In tl,.. ,I,.v..t,.
telegram from the state organization i meat of present week the
convened 41 Tort land this week to I he
effect thit Tillamook's Invitation to

pty wihi Otherwise. at
will i accepted

iii;r.roi!onii

promion.

that

Following u the telegram rectived:
t'ortlaml, Ore.. Aug. 20, I9U

Kutatn Tribe No. CD

Improved Order of Red Men,
h. A. Hronlhcd, Keener of Kecords.

lillamook, (Jre.
I'y uninlmius vote the Great Ch'ef

of I'.econU ha cceptei your cordial
Invitatlonto hold their next council
csslon In Tillnmook. on the third Tue.

day In Aurut 1915, Hope that every
worthy citlten will lwonc of before
that time. Express appreciation to
County Court, and Tillamook Comnur.
cial Club for us. I . Harnninir

Great Chief of Records

reconnoitoring

Rcervation of $20,000,000 been made
This convention win secured through action

the ot Grraonl "elgian allies
of lodge here, Commercial whIc" ca" Jurkl'8 her

Club the County Court. will lm "ul
thine willl Stcrn measures being

brltir TnamsnorrhertTinrTiT rmany military ser
fully W.0 will attend

titwl that during dav of tl... i..i.n..
la pariKle will be given "which will be
Miceinrulnr afTair. tne piirt'cipants all
ooing urchin imilnns.

The pni cipal ollicors of the
heri lire

lodgi

Ilenrj Woolfe, I'rophet.
Atlirrev Sachem.
S. lirodhend. Keeper of

POPE PIUS IS DEAD.

Word was received here Wednesday
that Pope I'ius was dead. He had Leen
ill for some time with bronchial ca-

tarrh. However, is that the Eu-

ropean war hastened his death. He
was born on Juno 2, 1835, and was
made Rope 1903.

JAPAN ASSURES U. S.

OF FRIEP.Y ATTITUDE

Washington- - The Jnpaneso ambas-

sador, llaron Chimin, delivered to Sec-

retary Hran the written nmtounce-imm- t

of Japan that mi ultimatum had

been addressed to Germany request-ir.- t

th' lait. r'a withdrawal from her
or nctnlty in t'hinn.

At the same time rIio conr nmicateU

the nRsuranees of Julian to tho United
Slates that t'.io utinoul endeavor would

he exercised to siftep.unrd tho interests
of country nnd nil others not Im-

mediately concerned in the present
operations.

iiinbntsndor presented com-

munication which contained strong

Btatmont concerning pur-

poses of maintaining tho territorial
Integrity of the Chinese republic by

restoring to her territory of Khiu-Chau- ,

originally taken from China by

Germany na an act of reprisal for the
killing of German missionaries.

President Warns Not to Take Sides.

Washington. President Wilson hns
Issued warning citizens
of the United States against taking

sides In tho European war in public

discussions lu tho United States. Tho

effect of tho war on tho United States,

he said. dcpondB what Amorlcani
say and do.

Invading Uhlans Suffer Great Loss.

Antworp. Stories were publlshe.

hero of the frightful lossoa the Ger

man Uhlans, kaiser's finest cai
nlry, hnvo sustained alnco they Invao

ed llelglum. Of 6000 of them win

took purt In the battle of Huelen
was declared only 1000 escuped allv

unhurt.

Japanese Crulssr to Follow Lelpsla.

San Ca!. Under orders to

follow Qerman cruiser Lelpslg,

KmUth
Ra
torn fad Taw wnaaara earn aainea. Yihri dav&fJkaV

Oerfotii.
Records.

BRIEF WAR NEWS
Thtt the third week

the great European conflict found
scarcely German soldier Francs,
That In regarded tin moHt significant

the military situation. Aslcl

in Is
iii
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the Is dram
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i.tlc abandonment of Ilrussols, which
wan an heroic act of by
the Belgian. The Belgian state lead
or almost broke down and wept Ir.

their council chambers,
The meeting of these

parlies in force has resulted In severr
iigr.img. in winch, according to
French and German official accounts,
the allies scored further successes.

That the Germans are forcing their
way through Belgium Is Indicated b,
the Brussels report German cav
airy is approaching the llelglan cap!
tal, that meiisurcs for the. defense of
Urussels are being hastened nnd that
the seat of government has been re
moved to Antwerp. The royal famllj
has left the city.

I The reiHirted uurrhnsn of tht Clnr.
man cruisers Goeben and Ilreslau by

Oregon Turkey for has
lho occalon of b the British,

efforts Attorney ?rh. Frencn and Russian
em the the j attention to

mid It : 1,8 a neuirai.
a big for Tillamook ami are resorted.
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Ice, according to a dispatch via Lon
don. It Is reported that Dr. Karl Lseb- -

kuccht, the famous Gorman feocia' s
leader, has been shot to death for

, refusing to join tin1 army.
I lie l.ennan emperor, the crown

prlr.cj and two other imperial princes
'

:r.-t- ! at the great fortress of Mainz
The emperor's departure from 3orIin

; the front hns evo'.:ed enthusiasm
f tn ......

,1. till; lJVllltlll .41,114.1.

German cavalry patrols have been
signaled to the northward of Antwerp.

I according to the Antwerp correspond
cut of Reuters. The military gover-- '
r.or. the correspondent continues, has

j ordered, tho entire civil guard of Ant-
werp to bo mobilized on a war footing
..ml to take their' positions in the
for; . r.round Antwerp.

s ncountors which military hlstor--
11 mouth from now may describe

as reconnaissances in force" are pro
v all along tho border. Thej
: ro heralded by both sides ns bnttleu

' nnd victories. In history most of
I them will rank ns incidents.

From Urussels comes word that tho
German movement toward the center
has been checked, while from the
French embassy in Loudon the state-

ment has been issued that the Ger-

mans hnvo retired from the important
Alsatian outpost of Saarburg. Tho
British war office frankly communi-

cated to the papers that nn ironclad
veto of unauthorized Intelligence from
Relgium had been agreed upon by the
three allied armies. This has been
enforced to tho letter.

Tho mobilization of the Russian
army has been completed In perfect
order, according to an official dispatch
from the Russian general staff. Other
reports from St. Petersburg by way

of London set forth that tho Russian
i.rmles began a general advance last
Sunday.

Tho Servian premier Is authority
fjr the statement that Austrian forces
have suffered n serious defeat on the
Srrvlan line. Ho telegraphed London

that 15,000 Austrlans have boen "an-

nihilated" near Sntmc, whence they
fled in disorder. Tho Servians cap-

tured 14 Austrian gunB.

The French war office in an official
statement declares Its forces aro ad-

vancing in Alsaco nnd that they aro
now 32 tulles inside German territory.

'

Tho French say thoy have most of

the valleys of the Vosges and expect

soon to advance on the plain.

Chloroform Kills Girl.

Salem. Miss Mena Smith, 15,

daughter of Mrs. O. G. Smith, died

from tho effect of nn anaesthetic giv-

en for au operation for tonsllltla tn

the office of Dr. H. J, ClementB.

Artillerymen Are Busy.
RoBoburg. Members of the local

company, coast artillery, who have

been selected to take part In tne van

the Japanese cruiser Idsumo left the 0UB .hooting competitions on the atate

harbor here with decks cleared for rifi, rang, t Clackamas are mails
aetlon. Captain Monyama, comma- - iur Kearaoa sw

Gl

Dr. Smith

Visits Tillamook

Democratic Candidate for Governor
Meets Our Busjneu Men and Maay

Voters in the County

Dr. Smith ' of Portland, Democratic
candidate for governor, spent all of
Wednesday and most of Thursday

the buiineas men arwi voters of
this county. The doctor vw 01 his wiy
to Portland from a canvas of the coast
counties. He went up tne west ?ide of
the Willamette Valley an I in far routh
as the California iine and then crfisseil
the coast range and tno' in all' the
coast counties on hU way north. He
made the trip in auto

During the forenoo'i he mat many
oromincnt people uf Jhs comtv south

SBBBBBBBrr t SBBBBBJBbbIbB''' BaHeLLaVt '
bbbbbbW- bH
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as far v.i Hebu, and Jring Wednesday
afternoon and evenimr he m-!- t many of
our business men and citizens.

On Thursday in eo ipany with S. S.
Johnson and Thos. Coates he viited
Hay Cicy and Gaiibnldi; in the
afternoor for Port! ; t.

Dr. Smith states that he receives
m&ny words of encouragement wher-

ever he goes. He is . very pleisant
appearing man and impresses ou as.
being a man of more than ordinary
depth and ability. There is no question
but that if elected he will make Ore
gon a pood governor.

CAMPMEETING AT

HEMLOCK, OREGON

A Nazarene camp meeting is being
held at Hemlock, Or. Tha meetings- -

began Aug. 16, and will last two weeks.
They are being conducted by Rev.
Harry J. Elliott of Portland. There
will bi an all day service next Sunday
beginning at 10 a. m.

LATE WAR NEWS

The Germans have taken Brussels
and the whole of Eastern Belgium is in
tieir hands. Helgium forces have re
treated to Antwerp.

NO.

Paris dispatches state that Germans
are being forced trom upper .isac.
In Lorraine, however, the French were-

meeting with strong resistance.
rumor lias it that a largo number

of English ships have been destroyed
in the North Sea by tho Germans,
by torpedo boats, mines and airships.

Uouoie celebration is Plan.
Grants Pusb. Grants Pass is to

have a big doublo celebration here and
Wllderville, September 7, In honor
the completion ot the municipal

unit of the Grants Pass & Crescent
City railroad, and also In honor of
the return of Joseph Knowles, the
nature man. whose experiment will
terminate about that time.

Costly Imbler Fire.
La Grande. Tho mill, elevator and

warehouse, together with 70,000 bush-

els ot wheat and 3000 barrels of flour,
belonging to the Imbler Flouring Mill

company, at Imbler, 15 miles north-

east of here, were destroyed by fire
Suuday morning, causing a loas of
1125,000, about half of which Is cov-

ered by Insurance.

Girls of 16 Die In Creek.
Marahflcld. Vera Harry and May

Wllley. two girls of 16, were drowned
tn a creek at Brewster valley. They

were bathing In a small stream aa
got bevomi their depth.
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